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From Cplir^ilJ?, May 26. to S0Olt5ap May 30. 1670. 
TaJmoutb, Nay at . 

THe tithinstartt put to ses from tl)is harbor the' 
Marigold of London sot'Ktclel't. The next 
day psssed before this p ace the KewfOUnd 
land Fleet from Plymouth, consisting of ten fail 
and two C onvoys. 

t h e St Jacob of London that came from Virginia and' 
entred here for Holland, is ready to fail with tie first' 
fair wind-

Several French vessels are lately put in here laden vyith 
S i l j bound (or a Market, qnly one belonging to the 
Grand party, with the fame lading, bound for Hattre 
it Grace. 

Lpne, *Vity 13 On Saturday l~st anived here che 
Thomas r[ this place in seven days from Cro)sick, telling 
US, chat che 'French have by besc of D utn called in 
tbei, seamen to list themselves in rhe Kings leivice accord
ing to a former Edict ; and that they are also forbidden 
toenter themselves into the service of any forreign Prince 
ot State, and they are fitting up many of theii men of Ivar, 
biHjisnot known sorwhac service, 

t Maltha-,May 10, Thegregc M stet of the Order having 
xrequeni a'lv ses given him of the vast peparattons made 
by the Turks bo.h by lea and land, which tis feared 
irpybo designed against th'S Island , h-*schoughc fit to put 
this place into a posture of defence ,' and las accordingly 
taken care- for rile repairing ofthe Old Works, andrai-
fing.a Fore Royal at che Wtst end ot chis Island upon the, 
sea fid«, to prevent the approiches of any Enemy. 

Heieare lately come in sour men of War belonging 
to the French Fie^c now before Tunis, under che Com
mand of Monsieur Mattel, who has noc asyec been able 
to bring thac place tosucliconuitior.s f Peace as he desires. 
Here are also ar ived four English Msrehanc slips, prid ' 
three Hollanders with two Gonvoyes, who are styled a-
sjain for Lcgorne, • 

Copenhagen May 14. Ycstj'rclay his Excellency the Earl 
of Ejjex, Ambaslador ftom His Majesty of Great Bri-' 
fcrfnmade his solem-n Entry, attend"! hy k Train of 1x0 
Coaches and 6 Horses from she Princesses jCotirr, called 
thenew Artiack> and conducted by Konfijur Eriel^-Ro-
fenbjanx, and Monsieur 5pecil(iJf»rM.sttr ofthe Cere
monies, his Coach attended by many *rf the K ing of Den-
tna*ks Footmep 5 the Train closed up by many of Ms' 
MJjesties Hptse-Guardsj at thcold^ Market was drawn 
up theRegimentof Monsieur Jcbiflj. the Grand Constable, 
buc i; bei* g a time of Mourning, they beat not their7 

Drums, nor gave any Volleys, only at his Etcelleticles 
Entry the Great Guns were sired round the Rampart.* His-
Excellency is w>be_Treated tbre? (Jays upon by Majesties 
account. 

Rome, May 17. The Pope finding that by reason of his 
great age, it is necessity sorhirn to make use of others for 
the management of publick aflairs, has committed a great 
flijre of theov.to Cardinal. Btlwrxi, now <4/fier^aivl Car-
Bfrral Patron, who has-already declared his Brother,Prjr)ce 
*f*certain Village, whertofhe formerly bore the Tiwe 
Ut Mwquisi 
t- This day Was perfo med the Ceremony o(g{vuig^Ha*s 
to the eight Carrlinals, created by the late Pope, yitr. de 
Bouglion, Porto Car>c\o, kerritPahavktnokicfli-, Bo-
wacorfi, Bona, and ACciacoli. 

To morrow the Portugal Ambassador intends to make a 
solemn Entry, and in little lime^to address? hijpfejf fit t^e, 
Pope as Ambassador sf Obediences 

On Monday the Pope intends to hold a Consistpsy 
The Cardinals bf the Squadron* who not only in this 

Cpnclave, buc formerly opposed the'exaltationof this Pope*, 
have Buc Wle countenance given them at the Court) and 
many cif rt em arc already eased of their employment;; nor 
fc!oes the Queen of Sweden find that extraordinary favour a,s 
<in the times ofthe former Popes. 

Warsaw, May 18. His Majesty has lately informed the 
Elector of Brandenbourg, that he intends about the end of 
July to receive his Homage for LmwcnboHrgind Bitaw. 

The Crowns Army designs abouc che end of chis month 
to draw towards Lemberg, to whomliis Majesty has dis
patched some Deputies co assure chem in che name of the 
King and of che Common- wealch, thac care will be ludden-j 
ly taken for the payment of their arrears, to their saris'acti-
*on' His Majesty has noc omicted any thing that in prudence 
could he done for the reconcilement of the dissatisfied part 
ofthe Nohility, by repressing to th m the true state of 
the affairs os that Common-weal, and tbe great dangers 
into which the whole Kingdom must necessarily beinvol-
yed, Should they still persevere in their opposition to hit 
Goverment, which has had such happy Enacts, that the 
Archbishop of Gnef e has bejan to show bis inclinations 
to submit bin-self, and the Great Chancellor ofthe 
Crown is thinking also of reconciling himself to His Ma
jesty, and many others are folloWihg these good Examples. 

J,e,go >-», May 1 p. The 14 in stan t failed her/sF Sit fob a 
Harmtn, CapralYf Pater, and a fifefhip, having under 
their conduct tt flee) of J j; sail3df English Merchant ships 
bound for Etigland T the next day caqie in the &x]&&a-
fion, trie Providence, aiu ;he Good fprtune ftom %ff£ 
a net Gallipot}? whs up<5p. &en>wrof tire departjjje..p£ 
the before-mentioned, (jbntftfy, tteht'outimmfjdjatsljyjgf 
sea hoping tiS'overtJke tijeflrfoft this, side MarseilLftJfiic-
al flujfcrbejj^ expected tobe tifKenJotp the Fleej^j ^ 
way. i - 1 fir 

The i<Sth }V)staht arrived herelfBark ip £ days frfcfy 
Algier, infofpling us, that 2 J bfthofe Coi fairs were r^ur^; 
ed home, Only 9 of them still abroad, which wfr? gP"i 
ploved towards1 \hi "Levant. ,n> 

Yesterday departed two French sliijis for Alexandra,' 
Ind the sanlfa Maria for Cyprus and s cinder asn, Inez 
John and Abigal may put tosca this night ffir Smftcna}j 

Vienna, May 13. Th4 Count delbuin who was. beljf* 
ved to have been much involved in the comrivanceof-the 
diHtirbances \n.Hu)tga-y, is said to be lately seisfd/ 01? at 
Gritty. The Count de Tattenbach is fallen into ajv Apo
plexy, from which tis nor believed be ĉ n recover. 

The Cpunt Serini and Francbipoiti are civilly T/reatccJ 
in their corifinemem, Cardinal BarBarini has strongly in*t» 
terteded iri the behalf of the latter. 

The grince d' Aufperg has beenprivately as rested and 
secured till farrner order. 

Their Imperial Majesties were expected yesterday ac 
Luxembourg, and on Friday intends for £avorita,a house 
of plfcasore'besonging to the Empress Eleanor, whose they; 
Jn'end to continue till the 4th of June, at which tifne thef 
intend fir rhispla'cc. 

The Courier employed by the Emperor to, and lately-
returped fr#mtrle Levant, informs us, that the Granq 
Segnior'ha*declared, that hehad noporrespondtney vyitfi 
the disturbers of-the peace in Hungary, nor had any in
tention to assist them in their rebellion J and to assure the 
Emperor thereof, he had commanded the Bassa of Bossini 

^od the Gdvej:noi;pf the Fort of Canifia, to be deprived 


